NOTE: 23' and 27' rear bath and 31' floorplans are not shown below, nor are all combinations of bathrooms, bedrooms or lounge areas shown. See your dealer for full specifications and optional equipment available.

25' Sovereign/Side Bath Model — Available in twin or double bed floorplan.
29' Sovereign/Side Bath Model — Available in twin or double bed floorplan.
32' Excella/Side Bath Model (M-w/o Dinette) — Available in twin or double bed floorplan. All double beds available w/o rear entry door.
32' Excella or Limited/Side Bath Model — Available in twin or double bed floorplan. All double beds available w/o rear entry door.
34' Excella or Limited/Side Bath Model — Available in twin, island double and corner double bed floorplan. All double beds available w/o rear entry door.